
Norther� Light� Winer� Men�
745 Prince George Pulpmill Rd, Prince George, British Columbia, Canada

+12505641112 - http://northernlightswinery.ca/

A complete menu of Northern Lights Winery from Prince George covering all 16 dishes and drinks can be found
here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about Northern Lights Winery:
I went to this weing with the intention to try only their (vegan) fruit wines. but we checked their bistro menu out of
interest and had to stay! I had chickenpea empanadas and sneezed bruschetta to begin (both fully vegan) and
then the pesto mushroom pasta with garlic brot (all vegan made) it was delicious! also divided a kokos vegan

custard for dessert. left ftb. very happy. menu uploaded for interested : read more. When the weather conditions
is nice you can also be served outside, and there is no-charge WiFi. Northern Lights Winery from Prince George
offers fine, light Mediterranean cuisine with its typical meals, At the bar, you can unwind with a cool beer or other

alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. If you decide to come for breakfast, a tasty brunch is ready for you,
Furthermore, the magical treats of this establishment sparkle not only in the eyes of our young guests.
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Salad�
SALAD

Appet�er�
EMPANADAS

Snack�
BRUSCHETTA

P�z� brea�
KNOBLAUCHBROT

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PASTA

SALAD

BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
AVOCADO

GARLIC

FRUIT

PESTO

COCONUT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -16:00
Tuesday 11:00 -16:00
Wednesday 11:00 -16:00
Thursday 11:00 -17:00
Friday 11:00 -18:00
Saturday 11:00 -18:00
Sunday 11:00 -16:00
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